**Week 2: Shadows & Reflections**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit/Theme</th>
<th>Alphabet Knowledge</th>
<th>Sight Words</th>
<th>Nursery Rhyme</th>
<th>Vocabulary</th>
<th>Color/Shape/Number</th>
<th>Math</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit 7/Shadows &amp; Reflections Wk. 2</td>
<td>Sound I, O</td>
<td>two up</td>
<td>I Scream You Scream for Ice Cream</td>
<td>See Teacher Manual pg. 49</td>
<td>All colors cone 15, 16</td>
<td>Name Plane Shapes “Moonbear’s Shadow” pg. 117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Skills for the week**

- Writes first and last name
- Counts to 50
- Counts by 10’s
- Throws, catches, and bounces a ball
- Explains events in Spring
- Names 3-D shapes
- Reads sight words
- States address
- Creates a pattern

**Reteach**

- Recites new song/chant/rhyme
- Points to and names letters
- States letter sounds
- Points to and names numerals 0-20
- Names and identifies properties of each season
- Dictates a sentence
- Matches numbers to sets
- Points to and names numbers 0-20
- Points to and names uppercase and lowercase letters

**TN-ELD Standards**

G.PK.2, G.PK.5, PD.PK.7, PD.PK.9, CA.PK.2, PD.PK.5, PD.PK.6, AL.PK.6, AL.PK.5, RF.PK.2a, RF.PK.2e, L.PK.2d, RF.PK.2, RF.PK.1b, RF.PK.1c, RF.PK.2, L.PK.1a, AL.PK.9, AL.PK.10 AL.PK.1, AL.PK.6, CA.PK.10, SE.PK.1, SE.PK.2, SE.PK.4, SE.PK.12, RI.PK.4, RL.PK.5, CC.PK.1, PD.PK.7

**Extension**

- Counts to 100
- Counts by 5’s
- Writes words
- Uses the plural form of regular nouns orally
- States zip code
- Names pattern

**Brigance:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Hopping (5)</td>
<td>• Knows Use Of (4)</td>
<td>• #51-57 (7)</td>
<td>• Dressing (4)</td>
<td>• Right Column (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4th Nine Weeks**